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' MM M' cial wireless statement yesterday. At mir rtn nrrnir imiiiiWillamette yalley"News . UHt UtLIILKI DAMthe time the Germans were claiming

the of Langemarck, British
stiff officers were in the town inspect

Lyons News HAY BE GIVEN TRIALSublimity Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Sublimity, Aug. IS. Mrs. Nettie

(Capital Journal Special Service) !
Lyons, Aug. 18- - Mrs. Emma Blue

and children of Crabtreo spent the
week end with her mother, Mrs. Jane

ing the newly won English positions.
Berlin also sought to create tho belief
that the British attack was over a
much wider front than was the case.
Oxficial denial was made of all state-
ments from Berlin concerning develop-
ments in Flanders.

The French are keeping step with
Sheltou.

Merchants Discuss It and
Also the Question of

Solictors' Cards

One delivery a day and the vexing

Mrs. Helen Vaughn was a Thursday
visitor at the aortic of Mrs. Inee King.

is. D Brown while hauling hay had
the misfortune of net tinu his hand

the British in the Flanders thrust. The
French line is beyond Bixschoote, run
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Capital Journal
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Telephone

and
Business
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A Quick, Handy Reference
for Busy People

ning troni the Hooded area north of
Lizernc, across the Steenbeck, to acaught in the pulley, cutting the end

off one finger and crushing another.
question as to whether a church should

point mid distance, between Bixschoote
and Langemarck. The poilus are play-
ing a mere prominent part in the pres have a card from the Business Men's

Miss JUaymie stout of Salem is vis-
iting at the home of Elmer Hiatt.

Kay. Fox and Harry Vaughn made League of Salem before business menent Flanders battle than in any other
a business trip to Mr. Duillers of Su- -

contribute to solicitors were the two

WE. BUY

Hay, Oats, Barley, Wheat, Cheet
Seed, Vetch Seed, Clbver Seed,

Rye, itc. The highest cash
' prices paidj, Be sure and see us.

Grab Cleaning

We have tho best equipped
cleaning inachinery in the val- -'

ley and can take care of your
' grain and seed cleaning prompt-

ly and at a reasonable charge.

Grain Rolling
Have one of the best Grain
RcllerB on tho market and do

work promptly.

D. A. WHITE & SONS

251 State Street. phone 160

Salem, Oregon.

vertou.
Miss Ma'rgaret Bentz returned to her

Crump of Stayton left Friday of last
week for Milwaukee, Wis., as a repre-
sentative of the local ladies tronrt of
the C. O. P. to attend the national con-

vention of the Catholic Order of For-
esters, held in the Wisconsin city.

Rev. Father Lainclt, Mrs. B. Prange
and daughter, Miss Adelia, Mrs. Gieb-ber- ,

Miss Angeline Hermcns, Mrs. Jos-u-

Spenner and daughter, Miss Katie,
Mrs. John Benedict and son, Freddie,
left Tuesday on a trip to Beaverton.
They returned Thursday.

George Prange, John Susbauer, Jas.
Ripp, Miss Teckla Roeser and Miss Lin-zi- e

Odenthaf motored to. Salem Wed-
nesday evening.

Ed Bell, Georgo Prange and the
Misses Grace and Rose Hottinger and
Adelia Praugo attended tho "Birth of
a Nation" at the Liberty theater, Sa-
lein, Thursday evening.

Miss Marie Odenthal of Portland is
home on a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. Barbara Hassler is quite ill at
her home.

...V ANTO STRIKES BOY

propositions discussed last evening at
the called meeting of the Mercantile

engagement in this region tor some
tiine, though thev have held this sec-

tion of the Flanders line since it was
established. The presence of tho French
in this region is largely for sentimental
and political purposes. Looking to tlie

department of the Commercial club.
home at Lyons Wednesday, after vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Anna Nealon, of
Sublimity. The one delivery a day, now In force

lay when tho German Hue might beMr- Floyd and family, spent.
at Lyons with his parents:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ;Hafisari. are Mi broken and swung back, as the first
stop toward liberation of Belgium, it

in so many cities as an economic propo-
sition, met general approval. While the
merchants approve of the idea, there is
a feeling that it will not become general
unless every business concern in the
city signs an agreement to that effect.
In other words, no one house in the city

is desired that French troops have a
part in the operations.

proud parents of a baby iboyHboru Sat-
urday August 11. Dr. Benuchampf
Stayton attending physician;'", jr. '

Judge and Mrs. IsuBhcy oS Salem arc Small Naval Battle
London, Aug. 18. An engagementvisiting at the home of Will limhltr is willing to become the pioneer in the

OtMttttH HMttMMIMMtMH Whh4
' . ' Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL -
Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200

TRANSFER AND DRAYAGE

and F. A. Maniels. v. on delivery system, fearing its combetween British and German scouting
Willis Little and John Bodiker, mo petitor will take tho advantage.

have been working at Halls 4 amp in e All agreed that the delivery system
ships in which one German destroyer
and several mine sweepers wore dam-
aged, was reported by tho admiraltyin Lyons now on accounts o. a breakBalem Truck ft Dray Co., corner State and Front streets Main 74 had been abused and as one merchant

expressed it, "this delivering of one
loaf of bread in the morning and an

today.
1. V- - Kane and faniilyV also Llo-y-

The biggest type of British vesselsFOB BENT SCAVENGER Trask, took quite a trip .by ,automo?tro. other loaf to the same house in the af
Thoy motored to Califonrini Cratpf

Cecil Brown, a lad about 12 years old
was seriously injured about 9 o 'clock
Tuesday night on the Pacific highway
near Brooks when a horse which he
was riding was run into by a Ford auto
mobile driven by W. E. Killian. The
horse and boy were knocked down and
the automobile smashed up. Young
Brown was taken to the home of M.
L. ones where it was found that he

engaged in scout work toon part in
the fight, when they came upon tho
enemy. Tho British opened fire on the
German destroyer, damaging her, but
she escaped as did the inino sweepers
tho destroyer was convoying. Sovere?

Lake and took in the Rogue jiver conn-try- .

Returning to their home Tuesjlftyi
Mrs. Myrtle Hester of Detroit is S'is- -

8ALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds Temoved on monthly contracts

FOB RENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms, reasonable. 855 N.

' Commercial. tf iting her parents, Pauli Bjesslori of Voxi reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

of the hitter were damaged.OSTEOPATH valley. .

Miss Jossio Trask oi' White Salmon German submarines were also en
Washington, is visiting with her uncles

ternoon is all foolishness."
At the meeting to be called for next

Tuesday evening, there will be a con-

ference to determine whether the mer-

chants will stand together on the one
delivery. If they will not, it is probable
Salein will continue in the old system
now being discarded.

Too Much Soliciting.
The biggest bono of contention among

the merchants is the proposition of con-
tributing to every and all kinds of
solicitor1, whether with the approval of
the Business Men's league or not. It
seems that all business houses have

Will. John and Edd Trask, of Lyons,. DRS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WOL-TO-

Osteopathic . physicians and

was suffering from glass cuts in the
sidQ. He was brought to Gervais and
wounds dressed by Dr. Hickman.
Gervais Star.

' PARTY FOR SOLDIER BOYS.

also Clifford Trask of Mill.- ISty. &
gaged in the fight, the admiralty state
ment said. The fight took place Thurs
day morning.

Tolling of the engagement the ad
miralty added: "

they'll be too busy speeding up their
own.

Sir Erie was born In India forty-on- e

years ago. He Was educated at Edin-
burgh Academy and Oxford Military
College. When 17 years old he went to
America. He worked in southern lum-bc- r

camps a bit, then for the Carnegie
Steel company in Pittsburgh nnH ho.

Mrs. Belva Rogeg made ,a pusimss, nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy. Kirksville,

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & xmsh bank, Salem, Oregon

trip to Albany Tuesday,,, returning
Wednesday evening.Mo. Post graduate and specialized in " During the scouting operationsnervous diseases at Los Angeles Col, Fred Mamies made a trip to Htayton Thursday morning we were unable to

. lege. Offices 505-50- 0. S. Nat. Bank A pleasant affair of the week was a"

party given at the church parlors of
the Evangelical Lutheran Churck. last

Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1620 follow the destroyer and. mine sweep
era owing to a mine field.Court. Phone 2215. signed the constitution, which prohibits came a switchman and afterwards a sta- -DEATH OF OTTO SCHULTZ "During the engagement submarinesijinidav evening in honor of two of-- our promiscuous giving, but wnen a aeiega- - tion agent on the B. & O. in West Vir- -

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved Secnrity. Homer H. Smith,
Room 8, McUornnck Bldg., Salem, Or-

soldier boys, Lewis Ruo and Melvin attacked our light torees aiso. Aiior
this second action we were undamaged' tion from somo church, comes along, r'our years later he leftWATER COMPANY A wave of sorrow swept over Hie to go

Moe. The two boys came home unex chants forget to ask whetnet a card back to India.city when a message to the Review od- -

In India he entered the servicn nf thfiuin the league has been granted.SALEM WATER COMPANY Office ltor Btatcd that Otto snuitznad uwu pectedly to the great pleasure of their
relatives and friends who joined in giv

The engagement occurred in the
bight.

The Germans for some time pas!
at the Bay City sanatorium Fridaycorner Commercial and Trade streets.

Bills payable monthly in advance. CHEBOPBACTiaSPfNOLOGIST ing them a pleasant evening. The boysmoraine last, at the age of os yera--

will long remember it as it may be theHe is survived by a wife, son audi 3 have been sending mine sweepers into
rha North sea from Heligoland, undorlast .tinie they participate in such afdaughters. The remains, wero brought

STOVE REPAIRING fairs for some time. bilvcrtonto tins city for interment, services. oe

Just what to do with those who are
members' of the league JrCt do not live
up to its agreements, is tho big prob-

lem. Expulsion was suggested and others
thought a fino for each violation might
be effective. Anyhow, at the meeting
next Tuesday evening, there will be an
effort made to get a clear understand-
ing as to whether merchants will con-

tribute to solicitors of any kind or

escort of destroyers. They havo been
sighted several times by British patrolinsr hold at the Masonic mill, 'at B n Tribune.

Rohilkund & Kumaon railway, building
of a railroad through the jungle, a job
that mado him something of a reputa-
tion. Thirteen years ago Sir Georgo
Gibbs, general manager of the North-
western Railway cabled him asking if
he was prepared to accept a place on
the Northwestern staff.

"Starting Monday," Geddes replied.
Iu a short time he was appointed

deputy general manager. Lord Kitchener
saw him in 1915 and enlisted his aid in

m. Monday, the discourse being deliv

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-
practic 's Fountain Head, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiropractic
spinal adjustments and get well. Of-
fice 406-7-- 8 TJ. 8. National Bank
building. Phone Main 87. Residence,
Main 828R.

war vessels, but tins is me iirsi cjubu
nnorted. This diligence of the Gerered by Rev. Cleruo. By reqricst of the FOLK GRAIN YIELD IS LIGHT

deceased services at the cemetery were
under the auspices of Santiam lodge 1, Threshing of fall grain in Pollfl

mans in their mine sweeping work has
given rise to speculation in England as
to' whether the enemy fleet intends to

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
, ; SO years experience. .

Depot National and American fonce.
:: Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
., Paints, oil and varnish, etc.

Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

county will soon be completed. Most(J. O. t ; or which he. had long been a
member. He was also ft member of Jef whether a card from the league will be

r.ecoBsary. It seems that church peopleof the grain is running fair, but few coino out again.
ferson Masonic lodge. Business hotreesUNDERTAKERS yields are high. Wheat ib averaging who have been asking contributions
closed and all assembled to pay a last well, running from,, lo to 30 bushels. Tne Berlin version

Berlin, via London. Aug. 18. "On
stirred up most of the trouble.

Rav Grant nresontod his resignationsad tribute. The children of the de The spring grain for most part is popr.
The hot weather has hastened the clovceased were all here," but the grief as secretary of the Business Men's lea- -

stricken wife was too ill to attend. ana and Miss Gretta Kicnmona was

WEBB ft CLOUGH COv--C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
499 Court St. Main 120. Main 9888.

Thursday our guard patrol in the North
sea encountered enemy cruisers and de-

stroyers on tho fringo of the British
barred zone," an admiralty stutcnicn:

er harvest and cutting has . begun.
Manv acres of clover are being cut
for hay, as tho seed did not fill out- -

elected his successor, taking charge ofOtto Bernard Shultz was born in
Germany, coming to America at the the office September 1. '

The yield is light. Beans and potatoes
are suffering and the yield will be far

announced today.
"Wa attacked them and the largely

age of 18 years. He was for over 20
years one of Jefferson's most progres-
sive citizens, being engaged in theNOTICE

I write insurance in the best old line below the average.. Prune growers are
grain, business and, mucn of . tne time ENGLISH SEA LORDconfident of a good "yield. Dallas yo-companies, against

and live stock aeainst death or accident server.COnilUCUllg TUB llUHrillJj XMiiio. vciivi'
son Review.

BUILDING A HOME.
from any cause G. W. Laflar, Salem,
Or- - 0

FIRE IN POWER CREEK CANYON.Try Journal Want Ads They pay
ONCE STATION AGENT

superior enemy under well placed Ger-

man firo withdrew hastily. We suffer-
ed no losses--- . .,....... '"Vj.,-.-

The British version of this engage-
ment of patrol boats Btates that one
German destroyer and several mine
sweepers were damaged.

- French Still Advancing
Paris, Aug. 18- French troops con-

tinued to advance in Flanders today
cnnturuii? n strong nosition east of

A forest fire started in the Power
LODGE DIRECTORY 11 :4G p m 21 Owl 1 S55 B i Postmaster John H. Brooks has be Creek canyon Monday and burned

gun the erection of a new home on fiercely for several hours in the slashAr Salem
. 5 :30 d m ings. There was no timber is the pathCoolidge street and will Occupy the

same when it is completed. He has Came to America When Boy
Lv Corvallls

4 :10 p m ..,
Lv Eugene

7:35 am . .
1 :B5 d m

Ar Salem

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA Ore-
gon Cedar Camp, No. 5210, meets every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In Derby

. building, corner Court and High streets.
B. V. Day, V. C. ; J, A, Wright, Clerk;

of the fire to damage, but brands of
.... 20 ....

10 Limited
10 Limited

speeding up munitions. When the Min-
istry of Munitions was created with
Lloyd-Georg- in charge he made Geddes
deputy general director. Early in 1916
he was transferred to the war office as
director of military railways. -

Called on to assist in the preparations
for the Somme campaign he was trans-
ferred, at Sir Douglas Haig's request,
to France as a member of the Comma-
nder-in-chief's staff, with tho title
Of Director General of Transportation
and tho ran of Major-Genera- Lord
Pool raised the question ' of the pro-
priety of replacing a military officer
with a civilian. "But," said Lord Der-
by, "the civilian in this case is Sir
Eric Geddes." That settled it,

In May of this year it was decided
liia energy was needed h the Admiral-
ty. The post of Controller was created,
a little job that called for meeting tho
combined requirements of the Admiral-
ty, the war office, tho ministry of
shipping and other government depart-
ments with respect to design, construc-
tion, alterations and repairs of war-
ships and other vessels of all classes
and tho requirements of the Admiralty
with respect to armaments and muni-
tions. So Ire ceased "to be a Major-Gen-er-

nd became a
But Lloyd-Georg- came to the Con-

clusion that Sir Eric Geddes Clidh 't havo
enough to do and how has made hint
First Lord and the ruler of the Queen's
navy. .

" '

JAPAN WANTS COTTON.

. 9 :45 a m fire were thrown into the Marcoe
5 :25 p m 22

. 4 :O0 p m

. 7 :5S p m

. 4 :35 a m

and Worked For Years at
Common Labor

Wheat field which threatened to ignite
the dry stems. Vigilence on the part Steenbeck. Progress was made north of12:05 pm 2 Owl . .

Bi schoote along the road to ijange- -
SOUTH BOUND

selected an ideal location and will
erect a house that will be a credit to
the Coolidge street array of nice homes.
The lot is the one adjoining that of
Mrs.'A- - J. Richardson and Where F. B.
Callistcr at one time intended building
his beautiful home. Sih'erton Tribune.

of the residents of that section con
Ar EugeneJ

Wmn LODGE No. 4, A. P. ft A. M,
Stated communications first Frlflsy la
each month at 7 :80 p. m. in the Masonic
Temple. Fred A. Mclntlre, W. M. ;" S. Z. Culver, secretary.

fined the fire to places cf small dam. 21 Owl .
0 Limited

niarck.
A brilliant counter attack on tho

right bank of the Meuse also threw tho
fiormnna nut nf all TlOsitionS they took

It Salem
1 :S5 t m

10:15am
Lv Salem
12 :5o b m

age. Silverton Tribune.
. o :eu a m
.12 :25 p m
Ar Albany

(By Lowell MeUett)
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
London, Aug. 1. (By Mail) TheyARB FIRST LIEUTENANTS.

used to say that tho fastest thing on theSILVERTOir SCHOOLS LATER. from the French on August 10 and 17
in Cauriercs wood, tho war office an-

nounced. .

Lt Salem
1:19 p n '

Drs. R. E. Kleinsorge and H. W.

L. O. U. W. Protection Ledge No: 2,
meets every Monday evening at 8 In the
McCornack hall, corner Court and Liberty
streets. Geo. F. Mason, M. W.j 8. A.
McFaaaen, recorder; A. L. Brown,
(Financier; B. H. Raymond, treasurer.

7 1 :C( p m
Stops at Corvallls

Ar Albany
6 ........ 6:10pm

Ar Albany
7:35 am

Ar Eugene
IS 8 :50 n m

In order to civ'e MiVpufiils a chance .Bteelhammer of whom we made men North of the Aisne German raids
to help in the gathering' of the ' hops- tion ag being 2nd lieutenants in Uncle were repulsed, and in the Champagne,Lv ftslem

6:45 pm Sam's medical reserves should be made

. MOSTH BOUND

B. & 0.' was the Royal Blue Limited.
They were wrong. The fastest thing oh
the B. & "O. was a young hired hand
named Eric Geddes. Naturally it wasn 't
known then, but the appointmeat of

Sir Eric GeddcfH the same
young hired hand tonfl not whole lot
older to be ruler of the navy that rules
the wave ought to prove it.

If the new First lord of the British
Admiralty had a mlddlo naine It would

and other crops the' Silvcrtoh "school
board has decided to piit off !th opeii-in- g

of school until . September' 4,
week latar than they at first planned,

Tribune. .
," ;'' ' ' I;

to read 1st lieutenants.. We arc glad
to niako this correction as these boys
are entitled to the best there is. Sil

near Massiges a uerman anucn. wu
broken up by artillery fire.

In Alsace lively artillery exchanges
were reported with a German attack
near Stcinback repulsed.

. . . 9:45 am
CENTRAL LODGE NO. 18, K. of P.

Derby building, every Tuesday evening
ot each week at 7 :80. Jobo Shlup, C. C. ;
W. B. Gllson, K of R and 8.

8:25am 10 ....
12:12ds 14 .... ... l:46o
Lv Corvallls verton Tribune. - 'Ar Salein... 4 :00 p m

..... 5:30pm

...7:06pm
2:41 pm 16 ....
4:10pm..,,.,.,.. 20 ....
6:18pm 22 ....

SOUTH BOUND

German Official Claims.
Via London. Aug. ' 18. Cap

BALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D. Keeler,
president; Mrs. Lou Tlllson, secretary.
All cases of cruelty or neglect of dumb
animals should be reported to the
secretary for Investigation.

111 AEROPLANES
(Continued from Page One.) be Hpeed. If he, accomplishes the same

Hons; pound .'....'.'.,..',..,'.... ' 13e
Broilers, live, over 2 pounds 18e
Hens, dressed, pound ,

Frys, dressed . ....J. 30o
Vegetables

ture of 1,600 prisoners, one cannon and
nnn machine eun in a defeat of the Rus

Lv Salem
10:16am 5

San Francisco, Aug. 18. Japan is ih.
the market for 500,000 bales of Ameri

Ar Corvallls
,...11 :33 am
. . . 6 :36 p m
,...2:20 om

results in the admiralty that he has
accomplished in other branches of the4:15 pm 9 can cotton, to cost $03,000,000 S. Shims',plctely repulsed after sharp lighting,12 :55 p m 7 Turnips, bunch ..,.,V.i,.2 , 40e Tokio cotton buyer announced today.ield Marshal Haig reported.O :4U p m 13

Salem-Gbk- Linb

sians south of Groezsci, Thursday, was
announced today by the war office. Tho
Russians were thrown from entrenched
positions.

Since Julv 19 in Galicia, Bukowina

government this much is certain: Brit-
ish naval officers will cease to marvel
at the hustle of the American navy;A few prisoners were taken, the Brit Ho loft for Dallas, Texas, this after-

noon. .No. 73 Arrives at Salnm ish commander reported.

DE MOLAY COMMANDERY, No. B, K. T.
Regalar conclave fourth Friday In each
month at 8 o'clock p. m., In Masonic
Temple. Sojourning Sir Knights are
courteously invited to meet with us.
Glen C. Niles, E. C. ; H. B, Thlelsen,
recorder.

8 :00 p m

.9 :15 a m

.9:50am

.2:00pm
3 :05 p m

Cabbage rr. aZViC
String garlie ,,......,i. 7c
New potatoes 33V.c
Green onions 40t
Onions, in sack .. ....1 $1.75

'To the northwest of Lens, early
and Moldana, the statement said, Teu

No. 76 Leaves Salem
No. 75 Ar Salem (nilied) ....
No. 74 Leave Salem

No connection south of Geer. tonic forces have taken 41, woo men,
257 guns, 548 machine guns, 191 mineCucumbers . 40c

Oregon tomatoes ...,.....rlv.. 9QcJ$l

this morning, the enemy again counter
attacked our new positions," Haig's
statement said. "They were Completely
repulsed after sharp fighting. A few
prisoners were taken hero and north-
west of Ypres.

throwers and five hundred thousand
rifles.Figs and Dates

Black figs i...i.J..J 10b

SALEM COUNCIL No. 2622 Knights and
Ladles of Security Meets every 2nd and
4th Wednesday each mon"h at Hurst
II all. Visiting membe-- s re Invited to
attend. E. F. Walter 'loancier, 480 S.
14th Street

ete Travel ServiceThe statement admitted the loss or CompI"There was considerable artilleryingGolden figs ..M..;,.,- - 15c' Langemarck to tho Canadians, saying:
Dromedary dates during the night.

Salem, falls Citt and Wistbbn
No. 101 Leaves Salem 7:05 am
No. 103 Leaves Salem 0:35 am
No. 107 Leaves Salem .........3:45 pm
No. 109 Leaves Salem 6:00 pm
No. 164 Arrives Salem 11:00am
No. 166 Arrives Salem 8:10 pm
No. 168 Arrives Salem 6 :85 p m
No. 170 Arrives Salem 7:E0pm

BRANCH
No. 76 leaving at 8 :60 a. m. and No. 75

arriving at 2 p. m., will be discon-tlnue- d

as passenger trains.

$3,75
j $2.?5 The full force of the British andFard dates ......

Fruit

"We lost LangemarcK alter severe
fighting. We occupied flat ground in

a bend fronting tho village."

BEDOUIN LOVE SONG

French drive in Flanders may be do
termined within the next 24 hours.Peaches . ii.:

PACIFIC LODGE ?T 60, A. F. & A. M,
- Stated comrr-Mi-

, nations th4 Friday
In each mort at 7 :3' m. In the
Masonic Tempie. W. H. liancy, W. M, ;
Ernest II. Choate, secretary.

Apples b..; Aside from German counter attacks
which have been repulsed, there has
been a let tip in fighting on this front

Pears

Trains with a Record for
Punctuality

OREGON STATE

Plums .........
Apricots . Positions bevond Langemarch have

8075c
n.. ..j. $1

$2
. 75c$l

$1.60
... $4

. $88.50
5 e
$3 50

been consolidated by the British while
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet every

Friday night at 8 o'clock in Derby
bldg.. Court and High streets. A. J,
8welnlnk. C. C. : L. S. Geer, clerk, 507
Court street Phone 693.

eOranges, Valenciaa
Lemons, per box .
Bananas, pound

WILLAMETTE RITRR ROUTE
Oregon dtp Transportation Company
Boats leave Stilem for Portland Monday.

Wednesday aad Friday at 11 a. m. ; and
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
at 6 a. m. For Corvallls the boats leave
Salem Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings at 8 e'clock. Boats leave Port-
land for Salem at 6 :45 each morning.

California grape fruit
Honey $4

the Freneh have mado good their new
ground along the Wteenbeck. Continua-
tion of the general assault will mark
the offensive as an effort second in
power only to that of the Soinmc.

Berlin Stoops to Deceit
England found great satisfaction in

the fact that Berlin. found it necessary
to put out false statements in its offi

Cocoanutg
UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assembly

No. 84, meets every Thursday at 8 p.
m.. In I O O F hall, A. A. Gueffroy,
M A ; C. A. Vlbbert. secretary, Crown
Drug store, 338 State street

$1(SL10
90ca$2.50Cantaloupes FARatermelous ltfc

Retail PriceK. N. A. "'Oreemn Grape Camp" No, 1300,
meet every Thursday evening In Derby
and Lafky building. Court and High

Creamery butter 50cJ THE MARKETS

From the desert T come to thee
On a stallion, shod with fire;

And the winds arc left behind
In the speed of my desire.

.Under thy window I stand,
And the midnight hears my cry)
With a love that shall not die

Till the sun grows cold,
And the stars are old
And the leaves of the Judgment

Book unfold!

Look from thy window and see
My passion and my pain;

I lie on the sands below,
And I faint in thy disdain.

Let the night winds touch thy brow
With the heat of my burning sigh,

And melt thee to hear the vow
Of a love that shall not die

Till the sun grows cold,
And the stars are old
And the leaves of the Judgment

Book unfold!

My steps are nightly driven,
By the efver in my breast,

Country butter l. 40c
40er.ggs, dozen

treeis ; am. o.vivia Bcuaupp, iu7i
Market, oracle; Mrs. Malissa Persons,
recorder, 1296 North Commercial. Sugar, cane $9.50

$9.30Sugar, beet

Special Round Trip Fares to
Salem from Oregon Electric
Stations Daily, Sept. 20 to 29.

Good for return any time up
to October 3.

Grain $3.1003.25
$2.903.05

Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valleyWheat

Oats
$2

70(a75c
. $i0

Special Fares
EAST

Expire Sept 30.

Return limits on
these trips is

Oct 31.

Through tickets
sold by Oregon

Electric Agents

Barley, ton PORTLAND MARKET
Uran
Shorts, per ton
Hay, cheat, new
Hay. vetch, new

(38
$40

$18(0 19

$1S19t $16

Best beef steers $8.25(5 8.73
Good beef steers 7.2:)(a8 25
Best beef eows i7Ordinary to good eows $4(a6
Best heifers $6.25&7.25
Bulls $4.50(ai
Calves $8.50fa9.50
Stockcr & feeder steers $4.50fi."5

Hogs
Receipts ICO
Tone of market strong
Prime light $lB.6T(aiJ.75
Prime Heavy $16.50(tt 16.65
Pigs $15.50(al6

Sheer
Receipts 86
Tone of market strong
Western lambs $12(512.75
Vallev lambs $H 5o"(al2
Yearlings $9.30- - 10.23
Wcthers $9.2510 --

Ewes $8(ct8.50 '

Hay, clover, new
Butter

Butterfat To hear from thy lattice breathed

Reducad fares to Hillsboro
from all points between Salem
and Portland, Sept. 16 to 20,

for

Portland, Or., Aug. 18 Wheat:
Club $2.15
Red Russian $215
Bluestcm $2.20
Fortyfold $2.15
Oats. No. 1 white feed $50
Barley, feed $48
Butter, city creamery 44(n4oe
Eggs, selected local ex. 37(a38c
Hens 16c
Broilers 1618c
Geese 8e

44c
. 4flc

35c
The words that shall give me rest.Creamery butter, per pound

Country butter I
Pork, Veal ana Mutton

Open the door of thy heart.

t TRAYELfRS' GUIDE

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.
KOSTH BOUND

Lv Salem Train No. Ar Portland
4 :3o a m 2 Owl 6:55 am
7:45 am 6 9:25 am

:45 am 10 Limited M :35 am
11:20am ........ 12 1 :35 p m
t .lopn 14 4 :00 p m
4 :00 p m .... 16 Limited .... 6 :50 p m
6 :30 p m 20 7 :40 p m
T:56pm 22 10:Xpm

SOUTH BOtSD
POBTLAKD TO SALH

Lt Portland
6:30 am SalemS:35; Eugene 10:55 am
8:30am 6 Limited . .., .10:11am

10:45 am 7 12:55 pm
2:05 pm 9 4:15 pm
4:40pm .... 13 Limited .... :40pm
6:05 pm 17 Local 8:10 pm
9:20pn 19 11:20pm,

Pork on foot - . 14rt?15e
Veal, fancy 1213'te
Steers effiTe
Cows 4(J 5e
Bulls 4U(a5We

.And open tny cnainuer ii'iur,
4nd mv kisses snail teach thy lips
jjThe love that shall fade no more

Till the sun grows cold.
And the stars are old
And the leaves of the Judgment

Book untold!
Bayard Taylor.

Now and then you will find that

Daily Livestock Market Quotations
Portland. Or.. Arte. 18. The follow- -

Washington County Improvement Congress,.
Hillsboro

J. VV. RITCHIE. Agent,
v. Salem, Oregon

Spring lambs . , 9e Hogs up to $19.25
Chicago, Aug. 18. Hogs sold for $19Lambs, yearlings C;mg are today s livestock market

fcwes a hundred pounds here today 43 cents
hiffher than vpsterdav'a record. This isEggs and Poultry

Eggs, trade the shyest girl gets tangled tip in the
I cattle

S4e" Receipts 35
- 32c Tone of market steady

an advance of $2 over a week ago.
At Pittsburg hogs were marked np

75 cents to $19.25, a record price.
Eggs, cash Loldest love affair.


